USDA Food and Nutrition Service
Mountain Plains Region and Utah State Board of Education congratulate

Eccles Early Childhood Development Lab School
Taylorsville, Utah

Healthier CACFP Award Winner
With Highest Honors in Physical Activity

Signed this 29th day of July, 2019

Utah Child Nutrition Program Director, Kathleen Britton

Mountain Plains Regional Division Director, Jane Brand
USDA Food and Nutrition Service
Mountain Plains Region and Utah State Board of Education congratulate

Eccles Early Childhood Development Lab School
Taylorsville, Utah

Healthier CACFP Award Winner
With Highest Honors in Menus

Signed this 29th day of July, 2019

Utah Child Nutrition Program Director, Kathleen Britton

Mountain Plains Regional Division Director, Jane Brand
USDA Food and Nutrition Service
Mountain Plains Region and Utah State Board of Education congratulate

Eccles Early Childhood Development Lab School Taylorsville, Utah

Healthier CACFP Award Winner With Highest Honors in Nutrition and Wellness Environment

Signed this 29th day of July, 2019

Utah Child Nutrition Program Director, Kathleen Britton

Mountain Plains Regional Division Director, Jane Brand
USDA Food and Nutrition Service
Mountain Plains Region and
Utah State Board of Education
congratulate

Eccles Early Childhood Development
Lab School
Taylorsville, Utah

Healthier CACFP Award Winner
With Highest Honors in
Professional Development

Signed this 29th day of July, 2019

Utah Child Nutrition Program Director, Kathleen Britton

Mountain Plains Regional Division Director, Jane Brand
Eccles Early Childhood Development Lab School
Debbie Hanson, Manager
4600 South Redwood Road
Taylorsville, Utah 84123

Dear Ms. Hanson:

Congratulations to your organization for being selected for a Healthier CACFP Award! This award, established by the USDA, Food and Nutrition Service, Mountain Plains Region, serves to recognize the outstanding efforts that are made by child care organizations participating in the Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP).

We are delighted that Eccles Early Childhood Development Lab School has chosen to place menus, physical activity, professional development, and nutrition and wellness environment in the forefront of your program to teach children and their families about the importance of living a healthy lifestyle.

Your practice of serving healthy foods including whole grains and a variety of fruits and vegetables increases the chances that children in your care will develop healthy eating habits for life. Incorporating both structured and unstructured physical activity and limited screen time focus on the physical wellness of your students. Investing time to keep your skills and knowledge relevant through professional development opportunities enhances your program and positively impacts the children in your care. Meals served family style in a calm and relaxed environment encourage children to enjoy their meals and use that time to create healthy eating and social skills that can last a lifetime. Your commitment to the health of our nation’s children is evident in your written policies and everyday practices.

We would like to present the following Healthier CACFP Awards to your program: Highest Honors in Menus, Highest Honors in Physical Activity, Highest Honors in Professional Development, and Highest Honors in Nutrition and Wellness Environment. Your dedication to improving the health and wellness of children in your care is clear and we appreciate your commitment.

Sincerely,

JANE C. BRAND, RD
Regional Division Director
Special Nutrition Programs

Enclosures